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CfZ* The postage on all letters (except those con
taining money, or from Agents.) must he pre-paid, 
or they will not he attended to.

New-Brunswick, l 
King's County, ss‘

To the Sheriff of King’s County, or any Constable 
within the said County, Greeting: 

AXTDEREAS Isabella Nimo, Administratrix 
V? of the Estate of John Nimo, late of the 

Perish of Hampton, in said County, decea- 
[L.S.] sed, hath rendered and filed her Account of 

the Administration of said Estate, and hath 
prayed that citation may issue, requiring the 

[copy.] Creditors and next of kin of said deceased, 
and all persons interested in said Estate, to 
attend the passing and allowance of such 
Account:

You are then.fore required to cite the Creditors 
and next of kin of said deceased, and all other per
sons interested in said Estate, to appear before me 
at » Court of Prohate to he held at the Court House 
at Kingstou, within and for the said County, on 
Monday the twenty-third day of March next, at 
ten o’clock of the forenoon of that day, to attend 
the passing and allowance of such Account—Gi
ven under my hand and the Seal of the said Court, 
the second day of February. A. D. 1846.

E. B. SMITH, Surrogate, fyc. 
Wm. Simpson. Register of Probates 

for King’s County,
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WÊÈsmmmm 'wmmm
™ nut quite prepared for Hue, my dear colleague». ! d0n. All the aDartments were thrown ooen »n,l I liou.lv „ ' " 8 1 " bahqnet afloat, and pre- 
Cnrn is n eacred tiling. Surely ihe rnlente cordial, 11 divided my time between viewing tile remarkable j i|,e several Hiraof the Squadron ^At'rhe'bin ’hn 
doee noun,ply unanimity on a subject about wh.cn j objects upon and u-ithm the walls. Of the first, I ,nBeared S i At h b V.0
tliere is ». much diversity of Opinion out of doors, was firmly detained «none the modern arli.is he a i,P^* A Kr*“°™ ,l “l6 «dies being presented to 
I thought tins was to be left an open question here. I rHîI5tîm ï litt'ê 1 The . ^ “ to t,heir ,lre”' *<=•
-(Premier exchangee signalswith Home Secretary.] ! daughter of iSirRoberVswhh hto^turtteahatfày doff anrfffpnrthmnn n?UaVurnlS UF°h w. ' c^. the ladiee

U\7chpT/”lZl°rr-0b, I did not mean------ ! to hwXriM JtYtoZli^ted to eec U.ë'dog Tnd : Ü,™ exc^'”^- HeM “'V °n The even'togt

greatdifficahynfour position, the original one, of didly painted. I next tun, dj to the portrait o',Dr. j Lvernor’and

Jul,,nson' Reynoids. I had already seen many | round the island in the eteamer Pluto, and on I, to 
ïndèf fi|blî1'rJ°îIU",Uht,Wn'e llnucl,.,>ri“d- return dinbd with General D’Aguilar. On Mon- 
wHrhJlh h , n"rta!'Ce' bU‘ ‘ “8 7‘8.,he flnr J“’’tlie day •uccbeding, a grand Cliinete ehter- 
w lnch exmbited lum to me ns a good painter. Of tainment was given by the Imperial Commissioner 
the elder painters, the Dutch particularly appeared to nil the principal English officers, the arrange- 
msome of their choice and rarest productions mem of wtich appeared as singular to the English

g t stole of Ireland occupies her ihe elegant, beautiful countenance looks outi _-
Majesty sjoostiauxious attention, and that men- quite temptingly beneath the feathered hat, and j How to Judge of Others—\n orrtor tn inAtri» «6 
pTëëmënt WoTtUmtdo» 'ament ^ have an enamel herb which I have, the inside of others, study your dwb; hnMnen

B “to* T"51 ; °B "T", “ haS 2°” befr wt'slto 1" large ^cUafton PÎÇÇ ' £&& aTotlmS ,Z

land to this condTitm'what can ^™ny™S ‘ "" Ihe' fnLwrnnnT1"» ’ t” ”ricciol'y ; 'her. yet their operations are moch the same; and
ii v i i’ i ^ *, the foreground, were quite admirable. Also a whatever enframes br'disert intA nlp^spe nr nffpp/tepnhu'out'the'gra^üâlTbatementTfTts grievTire"! «T"?’ JT™*, TV" >».«"“«. ”»'• *»»*<£ mui^HnpgMiT-

—the retirement of the Cliief Justice—the shetHnv rui0'c » a beautiful piece, by Cu>p, of the Cows guât, please, or offend others in you; Observe with
20M26Ua£Sai®\5Sk °l‘the Attorney General-end the patéroÆ \ !ZX^SZZZSSSP^

by a certain Other Agree- =^-—---------~-v-vr.av sure, of coerc, no which w, are prêparing for ita Erf Norwich ProfeLm Bucklond tto Z^atoat dTelT ^'""u'"’'T1''6 W‘0U3
ment, bearing date the 29th duv of September, 1hk British ( abinet.—1'1'he loi lowing, which contentment. Depend on’t I’ll make a capital case Oxford «reolo<rist : Hooker the botanist - Kara- in a irreat dtorJp fch ,***V * ïïl ^°5 m?y*

. ,,p , . , . . A. D. 184.1, one part ofwhich is also on the files o f we copy from the London Morn, ng IN, ronicie, ufa ofoiir Irish pnliev. ' Z • Henrlëî^ 1 he aatroromer m,dhwho TneT d„ Ï 8, 1 rTmdI Form"
A Ll. Peram s having any demand, against the ,|,i, Cou.t, entered into by the àaid Executor and date ammo, to tlm opening of the present session First W-Bnt what measure of coercion is fahhfn^^iZte Wm Oda ëLe v,uZ Z your elf hurt and mortified

i1 F,r"‘ 01 R'lfon-sux &. Co.” nr Roocrt llle Eevcral parlivs illlPreJsted <vllereb, it ,vaa a. of Parliament, affords an amusing iiluel ration of the contemplated ? c.. allons He dTrtor. nf I B ’ I. . T- r t”!"»/"," Ito M« superiority, and
RoBS.n.fon.nsLune Burners, are requested to greed, in consideration of the premises, inter alia, «nit ptinciplo in giving efficiency to an aduiini»- Home Secretary— What d’ve think if we should &c This selection for such a rout did'all ho ifirl'imë ” .'.".Tm'' khowled?ei parts, rank, or
,p , P , „r, R TTT’k”"'1 U'mr mMMv' : that Ihe Accounts of the said Lector should he t™liou.=nd of the «pin, of cordiality which is now send you eve, there as Lord-Liemen-nt ? Would nour toS™ Rnbert Pecî’s mind and îtZjZ to .nkTTL “I""1-’' '“5= 8r,eat c*,re no‘
to said Firm, or to Rohe.l Robertson, fur I-I ML, : passed by this Court without further ubslarle.delay "iippescd to animale the British Cabinet and its not that he a grand rmm # lion — Xairatirc of Hr r ,rv, n"alte a person, whose good-will, good-word,
ëfeH =e Subs rt'ber "n,"eJ,llC 10 r,U,er "r hy or on behalf nf too said severnl “PI""*» - ! ramier-Order, orifr ! My dear colleagues, 1 ffiL ofsi , J *’ P'j'S‘C“"1 * I ffiS ,ne“d‘hlP- >«• "°MU ^

Subscribers. £le,« or representative*. Cabixst Ms.ET,x«.-P«„i,r-My dear col- ...........pnv ,o n il you Iha, our Iobore fo, the present * 1 J . If di«dr‘S tolns^'â’ "I “l6 ,0U hsve
1 do therefore decree and orders final passing leagues, l have called you together to consult .upon | *,e e"dl,!,i' The eptech, as concocted, reads very Fikst Isieaxssio* made bi ax Earthquake. I contradictions tea-e and^"isrii.ie"ïfÜ’ °L?i,

I ?nd allowance nr the Accounts of the said surviv- a subject of the most urgent importance ; but first ' Sl"?0tll,y : 'in'1 t101' t0 dinner, wishing ourselves —Before we qnil this great phenomenon, we must ; „se them wlmie vnu -.I.I..À S’, -V°»
I mg Executor, sn fir as they have been ns yet ren- let ir.e express n hope that we are a........ited caMnct. ?nd our co""try :l good deliverance, and many advert to that indescribable, deep, and peculiar Hnrel'v'nnt i smf I hnww ‘TF* * ' ^ “ a

D3” N OTIC E. ! llcr‘‘'' *?d fik:i ,!|U Chert. i .1/—Yes, y-a ! We are all in the same hurt. ■»W ot Ufa perplexing duty [licer, hear] impression which the first earthquake which wo n'easd nlmrêl univioafMe7 ThL ™ *"d
LI, Personsliaving any levai demands svainst , 'n",d ,do lllrtllcr l!ecri"'' thal ll,'! Executor Premier— Aod that the entente cordiale !» perl' vi. t,<,d •»« the Queen. experience makes upon us, even when unaccomps- j„t „ smart or wiin Hilnè o! Z rënd ,l'’ “r"
the Estate of (rtiLZ^'gosîïïiëxTû.e of ^ T, T" °Ed "8'.'«ubt of it. We undL, stand [Emm, nnnirs. nied wjih suoterraiLn noises. The io.pcC-E» j

the Parish of Lancaster County of Saint John ™d Vat”te'F:no PerCent. Commission oolite Mo- one another perfectly, 1 r r , " is not, I believe, the-consequence of any lec.ollec-: ed lias nrnde n-nnle who e.n ? a6® ,-n
Lime Burner, deceased, are desired to present tlie'l*1*1; ÿ ,lm "c',ulll-v collected ami received for the Pranicr-Well, then,! expect your cordial ns-: J* ,'ov* AFri,,!f » cnglit always to tie* of destructive catastrophes presented to our i opener peopleTho tliliikS eaV ,u èafmm Üllf
name, duly attested^ witldiVrtiréelMonth^from the !Snld a:a,e* u,,‘1 that the Taxed Cost, of .11 ihe , ..stance in my great Jijfrulh,. ct a.dignified p.rç for tins very reason that na- imagination by historical narrative* That which "«,”/• ZJ enem 1, snlTmîî’e tto n.’?
date l.ereof : ami ell those indebted to the said ! Pfoccerfliims in tile matter of the said Estate in this j Field Marshal— W hst, Ireland ? lure lms "« given her the initiative. I n reproach seixes upon us so wunds/fully is the disabuse of | tb« inv one Other thiilo tost Tkn^w^r ivtoi
Estais are required to make immediate moment to 1 v0",’ " ™ 1 16 al'tllvv,l 10 "-be Executor out of tile Premier— Why that is part of it, end no small 111 ."l11” who seems to be cold and indlflerent—to onr innate faith in the firmness of the solid and I such tilings tli=n rl ill hons. "j rt

req , Fund, of the said Estate. part ; hut now, a,as : „,e5 are mimemus •• great | ;*JL" ^ .*"« 'W found.,inn. of the earth. From infancy we Z^ZtlZ. "ZT~, ^

bole.idmm>elr«to,.i . Surrogate, Judge1 of Protides, mist cmefgetrt—,s j Spccch'rdtW 'Qncen to rcadT'™r“"'l"" nm nMr'’ " -™getoe,^oWer m able element of water, and toe~TnSKCTt7Tcr‘a>'*MTa*' «f66 lh« senliment* imrosmes.,
------------------------------------------------ on fhursday next. P"1'"- l;"'.e,» not to he or,lied into man or the soil on which wo rtsnd.-a belief c“nfi™« ŒJîj re.cnln.enl, which Ihey exe.te In you,

it | I 1T 1 il. 1» IllWlElIHintmV ' Chantellor—A diffit lllly call you that ? Whv. ; 11 come not spontaneoo.lv it never by the evidence of our senses. But vlvn 'I;,' „Ider "he,her it can toe prudent, by ihe
i VALLAoliU rnilrriK I lrl\ it « m easy as a.special pit ailing. Let there be ' c,on,rt i,“1' P'g'ntya woman will oils,, restore ground siidiler.lv rocks bencaii, us, the feding',,f JuèV \'° rac,;e. ,l'° sam!' sentiments inmncîltx MXXllXJkJ only plea,/of.,^meaning." a, which ,0,1 are so r1- b"PP"cat on never restore, love, but it may an unknown mysterious power in L roling I S S"“f0ï It » a decided folly to loec n 

1 0k SALh, &C. | happy when yon please. That la the proper ma- ! ’m persua.hng a sens,,,,.» man into aetiun, and shaking the solid globe, arT.Tm I f™ T min^ 11 to r'°l * mmh
riAHE Subscriber uflers the following Properties I ten.,! fur a Speech from the Throne, and the Ad- , hl ll,, * u,, ^ !,n nnligrn tiort, wlicn he had, per- Hie mind. The illusion of our eariv life is instar- .. 'it e . " 1 *° 111:1 l'c an enemy of an in- 
.1. for sale, belonging to tiré Estate of the late dresa, you kimw, is but an echo of '.lie Speech. ‘-‘P-» lol!-r‘v "msel frcc- A spirited woman, raneouslv annihilated ! We are undeceived as to !#L'L rr-T' V TV/1. ‘V'-tSOn ,,;r Big sake of a bott 

James IIendr.cks: Esquire, deceased, vji :- ! Premier-Aye, but “ no mean:,, ’’ won’t ,lo in ’ "?,do™ ^«descends to such menus of the repose ofna.ure-we feel ourselves transi orted [Chl8Urfidd io ftls
1. A House and Lot, No. 1312, 40 by 100 feet, , the present junctuve. The common topics .ire ir. .* ,",lU"11- Police to Correspondents tn Family tu the realm, and subjected to the empire, of des- SirRorfrtP ™T

ftdnting on Main-street, Lower Cove, nearly up- among the must exciting questions of Uns day; cr 1 * tructive unknown rowers. Every sound—the well f,mnp.l *-• KL-—Apparently fifty ; the head
positethe residence of J. M. Robinson, Esq. " and they must be alluded io. n.mtT r. " <e^—* -n - I slightest rustle ,n tlm air—sets attention on the ilin-r.,ih»rhrn.*iHn7ianL^0era^rj(.,lr^e’.ex*1^*1-

2. Lot No. 1259. 40 by 100 feet, fronting on] Field Marshal—\ don’t see the necessity. Leave , !)rol'*'d û..". 1 hrSt, <ll,”,ion rack, and we no longer trust, the earth on which ittJee divisions Jf, I he relation of its
Britain street, immediately in rear-of the above. out any thing you find mconvenient. Why should ml u,l., 1 •V”, bel'"9‘ ,R> 2,01 w,lal 18 ‘ we stand. .Tlie uniistialness <.f the phenomenon i irh,,rn , 1, 0 tar ^/oruTmayjuuge by a general3» A House and Lot fronting on Cross-street, the Queen speak of matters that inav embarrass 1 x.'.' f n. mi],, * uly.miief be prima-j throws'thé same anxious unrest and alarm over ! hnir Volenblv f Jfi 16 •v^.'tr"n^ <1:lr!i iron-grey
now in the occupation of Mrs. Brooks. ] her mmistors ? I’d have her bury all these things yV® ' ’ , , ?n6,,,c lous*®,nono tl,e ohj*’018 I the lower animals. Swine and dorrg are parlieu-1 the iv;,L m»ddte part, as is commonly

4» A small House «Homing, in the occupation | in oblivion, that they may be the' better discussed ‘ J ' .^V P“r1,,'L ,f,w® j!** n f,own j l«rly affected by it ; and the very crocodiles of the sod Hie frat„w<T 01 e^Cn brr?l6r fiïrm»ld.ePrfs:
1'in smith. ; in Pori,ament. V-V . V * V m'l",re,fi”tfor °»1;;*nter* j Orinoco, otherwise as dumb as our lizards, leave J .l; '? "pr!lS much.fi™™ess, blended

Home Secretary—With deference to your grace’s | xvlv,,r ‘VV ']fi 8 ia^ v"erlai "*y ^rr‘ the trembling bed of die stream, and rush bellow- ,,,]|ifrpn1!1 ,l loroiJ"hly prosmr, vet deeply in
political sagacity, of which indeed you"are n living I b ", ]■: ^ n8,lt clearly and fully but jng into the woods. To man the earthquake is i,..s*rio-» I- - c°llve!*all(’,1) xx Hh men of elevated

(). That Valuable PROPERTY situate in the. monument, tlie speech Imd better not be spoken at , ^ ‘ 1 v • , concern. No judgment can something unlimited and all-pcr‘ading. We can , .»■. nr.“.,h .mn[M,crmihfy uilcrcntial, and witli
Parish of Sussex. King’s Countv, known ns the all, if any of the usual heads are to be omitted. It ’ " ",at w ^||Ch built on the con- remove from the active crater of a volcano- we can , i' r ar a *> reh1,(1,l, eucumapectand restrair.-
Satt Spring Property, comprising about 1800 acres must open, for example, with a reference to our V™ , worl'‘ «"d importance of: escape from a Hood of Java that is pouring down H hC Wa"
of Land, together with the Salt Works, Farm ] lore,gr, relations. '!!„'? ’ ÏÏ'ZÏÏ - AS® S"preme ! OHr dw^ling ; but with the earthquake we

,, f , House, Barns, and other erections thereon. This! Premier groans. ,, ’ '* 011,1 'Hucli r.ocs tiot start i ffol that whithersoever we fly we are <iill over tlm
Timing" an<T &U “iu“ be sold both J*r«Perty will be sold together or in Lot», .« may Meld Marshal-Well then, refer to them. Let ZTeJ greLfi SZfaTlTrro^The'rtëb’t to ',oar,b ^°fd«ir„ctio„.-BCrt,;, HumbMCa Kosmos,
Wholesale and Retail, at unusually low price». , be agreed upon It m part,e«!sri, vaumble tu, ,to ; o. «e-wl„t to the uso.1 orm ? the sup, no go,.no n,les al'l o er eoT. ' ,i nT S"mj °'iht I h^lca‘ •/

The remainder of Stock daily expected per H ,X S ' “ 1 * '”** <‘U*n"ty °f HA1 ;, , e "h 1 T I- «.*. f and adhering to we securo oar m,e1 t ”eeW- YACc,x,T,oA.-Mu»t medical men arc now
Harmony and Avon from Liverpool, and South- - . XT ... q . . *. -,,0. , ■" / reive th most friendly assurance from and ouij mppiness. All prosperity not founded1 tx-n.n< "™" agreed that ihe small-pox is not likely to he cn-
ampton from Clyde. ^ 0*14. 1h m ™ ‘ 8 f"’ b<‘"'g 1 uT'T , „ , on it,,» tollon „nd. f ,Z/ iff,^ .B,«=.=.-At, meet- t.wely extinguished by iaccinoüon. Ihl e freLZ

---------------  T niT ,0,peT" •llw*nce- k"0W" ' hid •' nrxW-Hang I,at fellow don’t men- lrolW, , ,,e believe, hv Aim g i’ty Rectit, de ami s 1 ' 7" Sunday ev and .lie virulence of it» „„„cks be din unished
the beldwg Property—\n* been a long tune under j lion him : but stick in “ all the continental powers” im.,ar;i Goodness l„.n £ I «V., l.nmL-. i SUlo,,,k’ thV co»‘l>any were much interested by the I this is ui! that x. » can rea-onablv etnec Thn
cultivation, mid yields a considerable quantity of instead You can add »o,malm,g about ;„e pro- 3w ng-Tomg to a Ts, ne Tto se£k heahh "/ 8,aii"V du"Lti^'y rf the VaecicnHOn Ant has raw been K SL fiîe
Hav. J here w on the Property a Frame House gress of the negotiation cn the Oregon question, if aild D„ KTrilv J rel.ell.n r Jt i a r °,dTst ^mdov-suhool scholars in Engin ikI. lie wars. In the vwr m » hich it was firSMntmdueed 
ami Bam; it will be sold together, or in smaller! you will ; but l would pass it altogether. ! nine h -’f, produced a B.ble on the occasion, the fly-leaf of l.<!0,the dc-,th's Trô ,,| ôu Fn»lL. »n1 li f *

l-otv, » may be required. The PrenuV-Vev, if h.l.nerst.m could he go, ! i, m/ c mZ, tou,Î" tI.T/T» Z i"'^ ^ » "." rativc. of » loch ,lm JU ! amto 10 1«ÏT ,n ltil^'to-v sahk l»P*S. Fart of Lot No. 31, on Rtudhnlm’s Mill to do the same, but depend on’t hell “ p, he" the ^ !,™ "ÿZ, nil- w ,/î mg ,» a copy Tl„, B.ble was presented to me and in I.S4I2, to 12715. ‘tIic metronothan niormtov
: Stream, a short distance above the Mills of John j affair in o.ir faces, xvlv-tiierwe mention it ur no ; ! ... r 'v~r, * r ; 1 L. veral' bv Mr. Raikes, nt the Town of Hertford, Jan. 1. ! I rum this disease also underwent a ènn-i/tyr ,hi!

1 11 "oR> hT|" f*' "cnD ""r “leM- ind j1 "“u!d ** "mc courageous to have the first I „,:pul hed in God's wLiT/TTwhuT i .'Jflj rrwar,l|fof W *“*'»} '''tendance at change : m 1510, the fatal cases were ïâfl Un
9. 1 art ot Idol No. .10, adjoining the above. | word ourselves. ' - nanntn^. .tlm huntl.iy-schor.l, and my good behaviour when 1641, 1053} m 1642, 360 • in 1843 4:tg Thru»

; 10. All that Freperty situate m the Parish oft First /.or,'—The field-maml.nl Is quite right.] /> ^ ami English .Varies - \n sneedn-o .A"? being my companion S3 years, res, Hu strongly favoured toe view, ti„t b/ the dif-
; Uphain, in Kings Lounty, known us the Lake, His view of it is most statesmanlike. Leave uul||0!d,, jeor-e the Third that when ,, slot which 1 spent in the sea-service, (during fusion of vaccination the disrasc was becuinine 
, Property, compnsmg about «00 «ce» of Lend, | Folk decidedly. ! ^ ,£.= rormir..' IT FKc , u irZ Z' wh‘,h,""1" 1 i" 45 engagements, rece.ved 13 disarmed of its fatality l“iS4A howevT sm^K
[ with10 per cent, allowance a small part.of which | Colonial Secret-try.—might ae well talk of'r,.j„„ e inquired •• whv its dl,"cnsions Ihnuid so "’°""ds' »«s three times siupwrecked. once burnt pox betaine epidemic" in the metropolis, end the 
has been tinder cultivation, being 1-ots No. -2 and putting out the stare bv shutting your eyes at mid- great exceed those iif the other docks m Tim Cap v';d boat, and had fevers of number of fatal cases reached I8U4, a much greater

mght. \ onWill ho vetolakH nonce of that saucy replied, that “the French were building tnWTTb'= «« toy com- morlalilv H,ao had been known for some years,
nnwage, ami the na.-t direct way ,« Ihe best. WB ha,,. „,|(| tiie„fore jtw^ %2'Ôf F.Tw T'7 uTorZ i™ >>„ JT The epidemic appears to be .gam subs',dini. the

held Marsh ,I-XX hatever We dn. ,et us be unan- „cce ,v lu I,ave s duck in El,«tond lit to receive 1-tlt rh, ,1»/ / S \ , 56h ' °r °cl]'Jcr- ,„ tire first quarter of Ie4$ being 4bl i m
mious. vote, liierefore, to teach Mr.—wba,, lie irou,„.ed, among others, the Com- ' ’ \ »i-,,L, m^h». , / 8 Tn •,e*V’f m>' T& °? y34# 1 ,,nd in ,he *»*. J-* =om-
d ye call turn? :„,m de Marse,lies, one of the, r finest three- \ a ï>û Ttoi >■>•'”»» Br.»c" No,;T,r. pleled, Îo—Akd.ml Uacette.

Isora President—Polk. • *ieck » : nrvl u-.- ,t, r' -v,$- UOfriig the wholi? time but cm<? lesiî is lost, 0
, , r Hr/d Marshal—Aye, true : tcicli tlii» Mr. Polk v,-|1M enterml the n.-w ,17*^i.Hvîn» ul ,fie last c.f Ezra alid the beginning of Nthctnhii Cnwersul Code of Signals.—\ letter l-d8 been

P "l"0 recnye Tendent for J^aamg his own insignificance K s-.ving nothing about i i;,,^ 1(| [ v |,nrd Hooi, [ the Fvacintion 11 toiny s°n. Jt.mcp B-id,, on the 1st r : addressed to Lloyd's upwi the subject
that Property s.tnate between \V atrr-strc.it and him; and if m the end he should become trouble- ! Tu„ ,, lri Qy;, 8i,e was tb.md hn*î! L Janni,,>' »3«û hvo years; after being in mv nf an uniform c„le of on the coast 0f
\V ar.l-Ftrvet, 62 teet trout on both streets, being | some, why then our troop* may have an upponumtv so I. v timbered hK nm t\! » ^rtiî th px>«..SSH.n «)0 years, and be bein7 enabled, by the England for the *iiulan.~e of rebels in di^iiLa-
160 feet from street to street Temlers ,o exprt ss of wearing cotton trousers on very reasonable term*, of r< ws'aiiJslic xîa^bruken uîi in’ ?race<>f God. ,o read ,t nt ,b„t .,g, Xml may the «JY*» V, \ul wf” " '

the amount offered per a,mum, for the whole or ; I suppose it h an understood thing that we shall _ / tai Servie» f -,//, * 1 August, 16V.. .,ord bless :t tc him. and make In,,, wise unto «ni- North Shie ds, at Melluok in li’ ido Bar no
tor such part nr parts of the Property as may br , have „o “ little xx.1r” in any event, [hear.] ' m vm.-nl-J. y. North. ”—Mr Non!, w:M , mast-r 50th „it., as one inetar.ee ont of many that had
required .»>• ti e applicant- . i First lA)id of ihe .idmimity—My way pier'iFely Vtoi itv or •• Wiutti im- Wdi ,• Lo tw, |n ’he ravy.and. it is t eltered, nuw lives on his «line Under the writfcr*j notice, where li.r «ant ct

Applicationsiwill also be received tor t.ie pur in the Easi. lfdnxvn to so awfui an extremity, I lic v that this h-mm un'irLiwvt'l whn Im r\iP<rnb h:,l<"Pn.v-—^datrsluad Obsrrnr. 1 a rf.Mgnis. «i system had misled the ve-=splto*de«-
chase of nnv of the above Pr,-port,es ,t Private would never stop till I had se„t this worthy Pre*i- ed '-verv « rlt h t ^r, , ■ . z---------------- tmettub and s/tere loss of life
bale, previous to the 1st April next. dent a present of the gates of Now Orleans un a s-„ shek," is but an h„mMei»,it«Lh Ô -, nt The Jew- ! w.iter r. .rr.-,, t,, inquire, ..

charger. , ighfened Americans of the am,H.'.mpnfH „r a em' ]vrv ld 0,1 «‘xtvnsivv tract'uf groun ! t-ifi- j t >rm signal coufd not he dcvi*cd whereby venae's
Premier Well, Wing unanimous upon that a a C.mhys,., ora Xerxs» ' « When - "Lhd c:s,t'm sld6 of ,lle ffrp nitty. c:',n <ln:ross, 'ami fllsablc.l on a Ice shore. c,i«i,t un-

jimnUot o, pass to my great, my grave, my mon- sa, Elian, “the King of Persia goeUl on a lour- 1 «ii7r nflu ’ ^ T, Ucraland whether the place where such siguial
ster oifiicnlty—( urn. [At this wool many of ihe nc recer.-ietl, iiobnok wherewith in whi'o /wav ivtol "I h'" Z‘a "Ilctlr plnnt'-d ; exhibited „ a place where lives couhl he saw.I. . r
oistinguiehv,! members ot the council appeared to ihl aiillin of the jonrnev ; nor onto lie encourue , n/ T n'?red 6'' l!"ra?n"1 toixli. la pi ,,e to hi, .voided.'
»,l uneasy n, men chairs ] ilJor serious mid,tatun, : hut he has with lum in hsve been 'e'l f '^'h U wms t„ : V. .!: am and Ann. she was ter.niug for Crxcfl

Premier My lords and gentlemen, wliat shall liHl.arinta thin labiel ami n small kmi'v -rod so fl?1 ground from tune lie. • ton Harm but upon a fire being lighted on He
, 1 we say about Con, 1 bvtr.i|iir.e the former wiHnhe toiler doih I T «'■a""prooably tlie locality alluded to bene!. s .e h:u,tod her wind; a, other Cre wasn a.'e

JYurfer anil Eree,dar.\ Board of Control-\t\, a dry subject. Why pi, .11 i.rt.i.n/Tfi,"'/!;'-T I f'?" '-Xekc,,» •• the v.i ,y fullof dr, bones." The I a lew miles to the ea„«=i,l
j should the Queen be required to speak of it ? .ti«:,"ne. ^ " ■ P s.glit ol this vast repository ot the dead, containing tlie rrexv
j Lord Chancellor—Might it not be bundled up in m the remains ot countless generations, long since , and
I the same period with commercial prosperity, ma mi- Clothes dryino Api*aratvp.__Some cur- '*r,l,u“'ei'i/1*0 dtist, of that ancient and remark-.bh‘
| factoring employment, an impr.ipmous season, tem- :i|r Yankee down East ins imxni^d • new a»pa- Ce°,'e* ”'"ch- "heth-r in life or in il‘ath. have "sat .............
|porary pressure, *nd tmst in Providence? r * on. which to hangout clothes :odrr. Unan De^n 60 distinguished «mi FepaFeted from other Lnd a Gre h
Î Premier—My l<ord, please to rt collect that com u i:ht post, which i.i"made to torn, fiw-"1 —w J5ÎSShi?.-Sa • !î,e? tu exï*l<1. .’ll? deepest am! but a
; is the quest ion tm which I went nuL o ixed at right angles, and through these a cord ct,n8 reflections. Jewish Intelligence. run
| Lord Chancellor—That is “a great fact," hut n i ssed, at intervals of 18 inches from the post to r , . .
! very notorious one. We want no ghost to tell us i extremity of the arm*, much after .the fuzhion in fl has been Raid
of it. Whv you went out noon it, however, ia not • spider’s web. The careful housewife has p.i l-r,H/U,,|1 ' ' ' ° 
so very clear. , ingtoriobu to to k-her <:= ml with her' bas- 5d«th

i Premier—Mv lord, com xvns the question or. r»l" wet Ctodiei, and having filled up one of the ’ <?!l , f "
! which I went out G»rn was the question c-n which If**» t° turn lie machine and repeal the process, Passion- He «.ubmits to he seen through a mi- . , 1 tTicat 'PeretNc c.— Wi«e mefi *sv rnt?

and corn is l the whole web :s covered. croscope, who sbfleis himself to'be caoc*ht"m c fit m dangen.w rime^. The linr. caVcd t*Vn.eci: to
--------  passion.—hirater. ° her if 1*1-» breath suivît ; she said **ny,” ,;I d

I [ike —Wc hve hut one moment at cnee-let The .Waulic.-Sa ras» is the At’artic Orp#n ’ by\v[T]'Pr for a fool. II- called the xroif. r 
Ijn.i-mve .«. Gir moment w,i*. soon come when that it has Been said that all he ships in the Wd askcC h,,n’ !i* toid “ ,10-" ^ him
M.uo will ce»- may wC ec live u to meet it, might be di.»ocrsed oyer th,v rone «rn,,-/., s for n «atterer. At last, be called the f
là^ouUvgTCt' another. * ec‘t- ** *r.J asked him. " Tr-iy," j- j • I |.&re c

cot-j ami cancel en;cii.''

WOMAN,
(From “ Bentley's Miscellany.") 

IIoxv solveless is woman!
What limner enn trace 

The varied emoliuus
That gleam on her face !

And what art can pourlr.iy 
The feelings that lie 

In the heave of her bosom,
The glance of" her eyo !

How tender is woman !
The watcher at night.

Who leaves not the blossom 
On account of the blight.

An angel of mercy,
She soothes ûs in pain,

And smiles in her gladness 
When health comes again.

Hoxv lofty is ivoman !
Deep, deep is her ire,

When light words enkindle 
The Fpark on the pyre ; 

Majestic she toxvers,
Man quails from her view.

Till lier xvrath, like the cloud, 
Soon dissolves into dew-.

Hoxv loving is woman '■
IIow fragile she clings 

To him she hath chosen, 
Whatever lie brings ;

Though all he can utter 
Are words to deceive, 

Confiding—she loves him.
will believe.

IIoxv childlike is xvoman !
How winning lier ways!

She strives for onr pleasure 
Through long weary days : 

No ill can affright her,
No shade can annoy;

She seeks but to lead us 
To sunshine and joy.

entertained, in October last,on board his flag-ship, 
ilie Agincourt, 72, Cap ain Hope Johnstone, at 
dinner, and at a ball ihe same evenin

Important to House Keepers,
npiiE sn
1 FLOlihsiribcr having on hand a large supply of 

R ot superior quality, would recommend Uiose 
value sued and nutritious BREAD, to give 
Every care is taken to check fermeiitolion 

before tlie hleachv 
a great pari of the

families who 
MIS a trial, 
when in llm l inns 
tes. bv which 
Broad is destr

A great variety of Fancy BISCUIT and TEA CAKES 
kept on hand ahall limes. BRIDE’S. CAKE, Plain and 
Fruit Pound CAKE, made to order on ilic shortest n 

IT Families supplied in any part of the City. ! 
aüowhnce lo retailers.

JOHN M‘LAIIDY,
Opposite Trinity Church, Germain sirecl

<7iZ process common 
liuus properties of the

il> NOTICE. =Q!
A LL Persons having any legal demands against 

-ZjL the Estate of JOHN BECK, late of this City, 
Master Mariner, deceased, are requested to present 
the same, duly attested, within Three Months from 
tbedatr he-mf ; and all persons indebted to the 
eiiid Est. te, are required to make immediate pay
ment to

I

cm AMI COUNTY OF SAINT JOBS, ss.
SURROGATE COURT, the 24th day of 

her, 1845.Nov
In the matter of the Estate of James Hendricks, 

late of the City of Saint John, in the Province of 
Neiv-Brunsxvick. deceased.

TFN this case the Creditors and next of kin of tlie 
A said deceased, and all persons interested in the 
said Estate, xvere duly cited, as the Law directs, to 
appear before me on the 22d day of May, A. D. 
1844, to attend the passing and alloxvance of the 

entered into Co-Farr | Accounts filed in this Court, of Samvel Hallett, 
led oil by i the surviving Executor of the said Estate, and af 

Cvvii m ter hearing tlie Proctors for the respective parties
interested, and the Proctor for tlie said Executor, 
at sundry adjournments, and after a very tedious | 
and long contest, and a strict examination of all 
vouchers filed, an Agreement bearing date the 29th 
day of March, A. 1). 1845, one part of which is 
now on the files of this Court, was entered into bv 
way of compromise, by and with the consent of 

! this Court, between the said Executor and tlie se- 
I veral parties interested,as will appear by reference 
j thereto. And xvhercas

J. GEORGE BECK, 
WILLIAM HEWITT,
L. 11. WATERHOUSE, 

Executors

Premier—Difficulty ! A legion of difficulties, 
my dear and trusty Achates. Potatoes, famine, in
surrection, agitation. Oh, Sir Joseph Yorke ! Sir 
Joseph Yorke ! what a treasure wert thou !

Field Marshal—Don’t be chicken-hearted. Ire
land is in a bad condition ; but when was it otlier-

St. John, N. B., 2d Dec. 1645

CO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
Though fal

t S 'HE Subscribers having this day 
X nership. the Business heretofore carr 

WILLIAM HAMMOND, in his own nan 
lure be conducted under the Firm of 
HAMMOND dv CO.

uton

WILLIAM HAMMOND, 
WILLIAM E. MOURE.

St. John, 8th July, 1845

O* 1 hereby request all parties indebted to me by Note, 
Rond, or Ilonk Account, io pay the amount to William 
Hammond SiCu. -, and all those to xvhoi» I am indebted, 

I please render their Accounts to the next- Firm for pav- 
W11,LIAM HAMMOND."

St.John. Sill Julv. 1845.

rr notice

JOSEPH ARMSTRONG, 
ROBERT ROBERTSON.

Indian Totvn, June 17.1645

A

Indian Toxvn. June 14,1615.

NEW GOODS. 4

MORRISON & CO.
Have received per “ Edinburgh,” “ Theinii»,” and 

“ Schoodiac,’’ from Liverpool, and “Queen Po 
inare,” from Clyde, part of their Fall Importa
tions, consisting of

TTfrLAlN and Printed Coburgs and Orleans,
Mi White & Printed Cottons, Moleskin,Cnntooris,
Ticks, Flannel*. Serges, Baize and Pudding, 
Hosiery, Gloves. Laces, Rib lions, «Le.
Black i*'. Colored Silk and German Velvets, 
Linens, Laxx-ne, Diapers, Holiand, Table Cloths 

and Covers. Osnalmrg, Canvass tfc Duck. 
rge assortment of SHÀH'LS, SCARFS, and 
HANDKERCHIEFS ;

Over all llose. Lambs’ Wool, Thibet and Gala 
Plaid, Mufflers and Scarfs,

Worsted, Gala and Woollen Plaid Cloakings ; 
Worsted, Yarns, and Knitting Cotton—xvbich,

of Mr. George Moore,
5. A House at the comer of Union-street and 

Drtiry-Lane, (Leasehold.)A la

ilxvnyg dressed in black, 
« tin while neckcloth, and no orders of any kind. 
In lus daily intercourse he is considered cold and 
proud, and without any personal intimate friends. 
—Dr. Cams, Physician <y A'mq c/Saxony.

No. Jlorllk Market Wharf.
tDo Ù Wo IBo

Have received per ‘‘ Themis' and other arrivals, 
part of their Fall Stock of HARDWARE, 
amongst which arc— 

jllNKD ;«

IM bags Improved CUT NAII 
«.bags OX and IIORSE N. 

cases CAST STEEL ; 4 b 
Blacksmith'é 17(

nd unfitted TE A KETTLES ; 
t. SAD IRONS,

..S ;
VILS.

bills. Blistered do.
;/;s,

300 rl
*2 packages

20 ANVILS
Blacksmith’s Sledges, Hammers and Bellows,
FOX THAI'S ol an improx-ed pattern ;
KIM LOCKS, aVc.—Contmou and Carpenters’ Patent; 
BUTT HINGES.
Wrought l ump TACKS BRADS; RIVETS,
Pad, Che it, and Cupboard LOCKS, assorted.
Patent H &. H HINGES ; WHIP THONGS.
Polished Stee!and Bronze Head FIRE IRONS.
Tiwd Harness Buckles, and a few pnteni douhln aetiun 

BRIDLE BITTS.

j 3, fronting on the Old Road from Martin’* Hoad.
11. Five Acre Lot, No. 09, fronting on the Buy 

j Shore, in tlie County nt* Sl John, not far distant
tlie Block House, near Carleton.

12. Twenty Share* Water Company’s Stock,
13. PEW No. 39. Middle A«ile».Triiiity Cliurch, 

Sl John.E
Jj tn Wilsun 

Hatchets 
Table Knivt» jz Forks

noc iV Butcher Knives, Chisels, Gouees 
Drawing Knives, Turkey Oii Ston.» ; 

Mill Saw and oilier FILES.
—ON hand—

Cos GANG MILL SAWS.

oi a xv a n;

feet HooU 
30xh Sepu-m£, and Ann, o!IMS

RECEIVE»
Per ships ‘ Samuel‘ Themis' and ‘ Schoodiac*

ASKS HARDWARE,
2 cask* Table CUTLERY,17 C Mr. l^tnoford, tii> 

«heilier di.nn* un>£ casks FILES.
3 casks TEA KETT
2 casks SAD IRONS 
I cask CHAIN TRACES

rash Refilled BORAX, 
cases SADDLERV.

3 vases SCREW AL'GF.RS—Thompson's
1 ease SLATES.

1 case SA 
hags SHOT

150 GRIDDLES 
25 dozen Long 
12 dozen Short 
15 dozen Bow ditio.
2 rolls SHEET LEAD
3 tons CAST STEEI 

ESTER ditto 
OI.I.OXV WARE.

1 ra»k PUTTY, tin Bladder*,)
20 »ackage% MANILLA ROPE,
80 bundles OAKUM,
20 ANCHORS, from 1 to 5 cwi.

600 fathom r!o.e-l.ck Chain, X, 7-16

tiO bundles .SHEET IRON,
100 ion* Bar end Bolt IRON—Common,
75 ioo$ Bar »«d Bolt Iron.—Refined,
86 rolls SHEATHING FELT.

ALEXANDER YEAT3
Ilk October^ 1845.

l.F.S A SAUCEPANS (tjT* All persons indebted to the paid F.state 
either by Bond, Note, or Book Debt, or tn the Sub 
scriber individually, are required to make imme 
diute arrangements for tlie payment thereof, other 
wise proceeding* will have to be adopted to en 
force the pavmenl of the same.

i In t'te instance of ii-e
ti.Z

L«j>am.cd TRAYS A WAITERS, SAMUEL HALI.ETT
WS Dec. 23, 1645.

i tlie same result ; 
considering the fires a signal to kern ofi". 

e ih cnnRequenep, went on shore soon after 
t :!ie erexv droxvned. two rnlv

1->J
LANDING,

From Philadelphia, per brig G f r w—
<->1141 ■ B ARRELS superfine FLOUR,

I> 66 do. Extra ditto,
25 do. Scraped do. ;

I 316 do. CORN MEAL, 
l 111 de. RYE FLOUR,
; .30 half barrels BUCKWHEAT FLOUR
i Also—10 half barrels No 

For sale by 
29th December, 1645.

TALLOW & RICE. vnu ^ere verv good tiS t0 btnT m .
Landing this day, ex scar. Charlotte, from Boston the question on which we must "all be 
QQ 1>ARRELS Motto* TALLOW;
OO *> 14 Tierce? RICE.

Jan. 27.

handle FRYING PANS
—mister ami s-x

I : •«‘Ae »; i!e.i tint ,n ill - north of Eit; 
i«ndf*rst-i'> J ;•.> a beacon to keep off, 

flag nr colour of some sort. «» n pLtv '.i 
The 1094 12 ton BL

- f this ress I, therefi re. is 
'•tosio'i of the MgnVs 
the directly orposiic

ast-ribable to th.* i 
may be used on the o 

m ining < f the
a cannon, be an instrunien? ErgLsii coast.

!. "anil ’

sa.-nv signa.a epen two par's cf t:.eMACKEREL. 
JARDINE &i CO

fo may bread, if diFci.-arn-

K. %. \ Al 1-6 in.
50 boxes

I

/

unanininus,,
give me leyve to eay, either in slaying in altogether 
or in going out again. [The cuuacil looks blanLj 

Lord Privy Seal.—Except cs a medium yf payJ. R. CRANE.

/

I S Io Old

yi


